
LAFAYETTE USBC MASTERS & QUEENS

May 18/19, 2024
Mike Aulby’s Arrowhead Bowl

EARLY ENTRY: $60.00
(IF PAID BY MAY 15TH )

$65 WALK-IN ENTRY FEE
RE-ENTRY: $60.00(no walk in fee)

$2.00 surcharge for all credit cards, per entry

USBC CERTIFICATION #10075

4 Divisions
Open Division

Open Senior Division (50 as of 1/1/2024)
Queen’s Division

Senior Queens Division (50 as of 1/1/2024)
SATURDAY MAY 18TH (2#) QUALIFYING SQUADS: 12 NOON & 4:30 PM
Top ½ of each division per squad advances. Odd numbers will round down.

SUNDAY MAY 19TH - 10am- Advancers Round. Bowl 3 games
Stepladder Finals immediately following advancers round.

Top 5 bowl stepladder finals in each division (Based on Entries-See Rules)
Brackets & Sidepots will be offered. $2.00 each

Brackets will be Games 2,4,6 & 5,3,1

Payout = $10.00 1st & $4.00 2nd.

Lafayette USBC Association
Tony Peterson –President Tom Taylor- Manager
765-430-9176 765-479-4818

Lafayetteusbc@gmail.com
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FORMAT:
(2#) QUALIFYING Squads on Saturday May 18th. Everyone will bowl 6 games across 3 pairs. 2
games on each pair, with a total of 3 different challenge patterns. We will cut to the top 1/2 from
each of the (2#) qualifying squads, per division. In a squad with 3 or less entries in any one
division, everyone will move on to the advancers round. Total pins DO NOT carry over to Sunday.
The TOP overall seed from each division (4) will receive a $50.00 cash bonus Sunday before the
Advancers round. Everyone bowls together during Qualifying rounds and Advancer’s round. You are only
competing against bowlers in your division, not necessarily against everyone on your pair.

Advancers round Sunday, May 19th: 10AM - Bowl 3 more games on a 4th challenge pattern.
This pattern will also be used for the Stepladder Finals. We will go directly to Stepladder Finals
immediately following the completion of the Advancers round.

Finals: Top 5 Stepladder finals. (or less based on entries) Each division will be on their own pair.
(Only 5 entries in a division- Top 4 Advance) (Only 4 entries- Top 3 Advance) (Only 3
Entries- Top 2 Advance) (Only 2 entries, both Advance)

2023/2024 LAFAYETTE USBC CITY MASTERS & QUEENS TOURNAMENT RULES

1. Entry is open to all eligible adult members of the Lafayette USBC Association. Entrants must have
bowled at least (21#) games this season in any sanctioned league(s) in the Lafayette USBC
Association. Exceptions can be made by the Tournament manager for certain circumstances.

2. The Lafayette USBC City Masters & Queens is a SCRATCH tournament.
3. Senior division is open to anyone 50 years old as of 01/01//2024.
4. A senior bowler may bowl in either regular OR the senior’s division, not both.
5. Early Entry Fee = $60.00 Cash or Check. + $2 for Credit Cards. On or before May 15th, 8pm
6. Walk-in entries will be accepted at $65 cash or $67 paying by credit card.
7. $60 re-entry fee or $62 by credit card.
8. Bowlers can bowl both qualifying squads.
9. Protests will follow USBC rule #329.
10. The tournament prize ratio is at least 1 in 5 with 100% of the prize fund returned.
11. Youth bowlers are NOT eligible.
12. All ties can be decided with a (9th & 10 frame roll off, highest pinfall wins) Tournament manager

decision.
13. Any champion not wishing to accept the entry into one of the Indiana State Masters or Queens

tournaments may take a free entry into NEXT years Lafayette USBC Masters & Queens, or state
singles events.

14. Code of Conduct will be enforced. This is the Lafayette USBC premier event. Please dress and
act accordingly!!!! No Exceptions. Pictures will be taken of the champions afterwards, so dress
like you are planning on winning please.

15. Covid-19 procedures apply. Please wear facemasks & social distance if required.
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12 Noon Squad Circle Your Squad Time 4:30 Squad

LAFAYETTE USBC MASTERS & QUEENS ENTRY FORM

BOWLER NAME: ________________________________________________________ USBC# _____________________

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY: _________________________________________________ ZIP CODE: ______________________________

TELEPHONE: _______________________ Email Address: ___________________________________________________

DIVISION: OPEN SENIOR OPEN QUEENS SENIOR QUEENS
(Please Circle option)

(Pre-Paid $60.00) (Walk-in $65) Payment = (CASH) (CHECK) (CREDIT CARD) Add $2 for credit card surcharge

Make checks payable to: Lafayette USBC

A $30 service fee will be assessed on all returned checks 
Anyone writing a bad check will automatically forfeit any winnings and prizes and those

winnings will be awarded to the next highest place finisher.

Bowlers can pay a $5 deposit and reserve their squad time
by calling in no later than WEDNESDAY MAY 15th, 8pm.

All other entries can be considered a Walk-in + $5.00 Fee
$2.00 credit card surcharge fee.

Mail or drop off entries to:
Tom Taylor
2331 Brothers Dr. 
Lafayette, IN 47909 
(765) 479-4818 Drop off entries M-F 1-8, Sat 10a-5p, Sun 1-5 pm.
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